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*"*• '"K W I ONLY THING wronj-with 
Whrn football game

•flimaf,I the score. The Bulldogs were 
■'< maltf l*f ja* team and they’ll g<> far m 
lurcishi.^gtate championslup league thi.. 
>ur rar ii ,^on if misfortune doesn't hurt 
r drivis{. m. The Bulldogs are the best 

h school football team we have
SI IM ut"  •eason.
* ’ I' Uverybody got a big laugh out

— PtXhiie half'time stunt of the Ran- 
band. They atarted marching 
and playing some pretty 

a  long, tall lad wearing 
, ___ l̂te coveralls w a s  walking 

■id on the field, carrying a 
k W Ip ir f i  that said: “ rm  a Lobo." He 

' I I  1l [!|| getting in the way of the 
And suddenly all 40 or 50 
rs of the band ran toward 

lad and surrounded him in a 
tt circle. In a moment, the 
id reformed a n d  marched 
ly. There was no sign of the 

or his “I’m a Lobo" sign, 
ess they just “ clobbered” him. 
Tie half-time ceremony of the 
x> band was splendid. The 
tens were seated m Mr. Dick 
derson’s handsome Chevrolet 
vertable for a ride around the 
d. A story on the coronation 

_ . .  p ea rs  elsewhere in today's 
I B  i i «  , . . Saw a lot of ex-Loboes 
I 'm  Jthe stands . . . The Roy Kill- 
I  \Jjiworths of Osona were there, 

•
Tic crowd was a little smaller 
n we had expected. About 
M people paid $1050 for ad- 
ision . . .  The Ranger delegation 
sn’t as large as Colorado City's 
) weeks ago.

;e

GRID QUEEN, BAND SWEETHEART 
CROWNED IN GAME CEREMONIES

MANNL'KI.N Ml'RDER—The gruesome sight of s pile of legs, arms and bodies on a Berlin 
street brought photographers on the run. The mass ‘‘murder" turned out to be just a heap of 

dummies discarded bv a textile firm when the romnanv moved to a new location.
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VIET UP WITH Sgt. F. W 
rkman in town the other after- 
in. He was en route from Au- 
ita, Ga., to his army base at Kl 
*0 and stopped to pick up his 
nily and to visit relatives and 
mds. Sgt. Burkmaii, who is 
investigator with the military 

.icc, had been attending a spe- 
l  1 Lie Detector School. In fact, 
G graduated from the ii-wcek 

uxe 4th in his clas.̂ .
Afe inquired if the lie detectors 
illy work. And Sgt. Burkman 
'S they're just about U)0';i ae
rate. You got to have a con- 
ence for the machine to do a 
illy accurate job, he said. This 
luirement might eliminate some 
}ple. Two minority groups that 
re the machine trouble arc (1) 
ople with a guilty complex who 
ict to everything, and (2 ) pco- 
I who are pathokigieal liars — 
ks who tell lies so often they 
lieve themselves.
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DOWN AT THE West Ward 
hool the other day, they were 
ving recess and the 2nd graders 
>re marching out to play. A 
ake that measured four feet and 
■e inches was spotU'd near the 
llding. Little girls shrieked 
d little boys opened their eyes 
de.
David Waters, young son of the 
■d Waterses, was the man of the 
ur. He grabbed the snake by 
a tail and popped 1..1 head just 
out off. Casually, he tossed the 
ad snake aside and resumed his 
ace in the line as little girls 
d little boys cast admiring 
ances at him.
Bet he could even take his own 
A off the hooks.

YOU CAN WISH "happy birth- 
adlllil y" this week to a number of 

scoans, including:
Oct. 24 —  Standlcc MeCraeken,

... innie Plumlee and Patricia Is-
lllllllllti

Oct. 26 — Mrs. H. M. Bassett 
id Robert Donovan.
Oct. 28 — Vicki Mosley, Ralph 
lenn, Dianne Clay and Dorothy 

...,l Rjp Garrett Mr. and Mrs. Alpha 
” , der and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

"  .vwford are observing anniver- 
inlC Hes.
' Slaughter, Mrs.
.or|M> Edessa Pingrec and

n. Sam Kimmell. This is al.so 
12- gdding anniversary date for Mr. 

'I®  ^  Duckett.

Trclr T ^SOMEHOW ONE of the com- 
vr. P ittees for the annual banquet of 

251 «  Chamber of Commerce got
. _ ft out the other day in a Press 

n'rvK'f ory about the committees being 
r Deakt an ted . Inadvertently omitted 
_ 'as the program .committee com-

___ mad of James McCracken, chair-
. gift tan, Kan Russ, Rev. Leslie Sey- 

our, Jack Chambliss, Mrs. W. O. 
Brashear.

"The publicity committee was 
j.̂ ,. nitted, too, but it was adver- 

f^^mtly. Editors just don't put 
lair own names in the paper if 

41 fc they?

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Webb of 
* ”  ”  iMrowood vkHid in Cisco Fri-

Amendments To DESDEMONA BOY WINS HONORS 
Be Discussed At COUNTY SEARS SWINE SHOW
Monday Meeting

All in the Ci.seo area were re- 
mindc'd Saturday by members of 
Beta Upsilon Chapter, Dcdta 
Kappa Gamma, of the open forum 
to be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
at the junior high s^ool building, 
fur the purpose of learning more 
of the 11 proposed amendments 
to the Constitution of Texas, 
which will be voted on at the 
general election to be held on 
November 2.

Judge Virgil T. Seaberry, Sr., 
of Ea.stland will lead the discuss
ion and will answer questions re
garding the propo.sal. The forum 
is offered as a public service by 
the c-ducational society.

Culwell Baby Is 
Buried Saturday

The infant granddaughter of a 
Cisco couple was buried in Oak- 
wood Cemetery Saturday morn
ing following short services in 
Satterwhite Funeral Chapel in 
Breckenndge.

She was Hetty Jo Culwell, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Culwell of Hreckenridgp and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kimmcll of Cisco. She died 
at birth Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Culwell formerly 
rc'sided in Cisco where b o t h  
taught in the Cisco schixils. Mrs. 
Culwell is the former Miss El.sie 
Kimmell. At the present time 
Mr. Culwell is superintendent of 
the Brcekenridge public schools.

Survivors are her parent.s; a 
sister, Caren Ann; her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Culwell of Clifton and her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell of Cisco.

Miss Martha June Morehcad is 
spending the weekend at home 
with her mother, Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart.

Bobby Koonco, Desdmona 4-H 
Club buy, showed his Scars gilt 
to the number one place in the 
annual County Scars Swine Show 
held Wedne.sday, October 20th, at 
the Eastland County Show Barn. 
K(Mincc won out over a field of 
eight entered in the contest.

The next step for the gilt and 
Bobby was to be the district Sears 
Swine show to be held in Breck- 
enndge on October 23rd. The dis
trict show was for the champion 
gilts from Palo Pinto, Stephens, 
Young, Throckmorton, Jack and 
Eastland Counties. The boar from 
each county was also to compete.

Bob Lavender, agricultural rep
resentative for "rexas Electric 
Co., gave two prizes to the out
standing showman and the run
ner-up. The prizes were won by 
Robert Bostick, Nimrod, best, 
showman, and Willie Paul John
son, Desdemona, the runner-up.

The boar pig, exhibiti'd by 
Robert Bell, Nimrod, was praised 
very highly by Jack Willingham, 
judge for the show. The boar was 
not competing in the county show 
but was only present for the

people to si*e the progre.ss that 
It had made. The boar will eoin- 
p<te in the district show

Placing.s and prizes won by 
each boy are as follows: Its 
Bobby Koonce, De.sdemona,$8:00 
and ribbon; 2nd, Willie Paul 
Johnson, Desdemona, $7.00 and 
ribbon; 3rd, Hurald Reese, Scran
ton, $6.00 and ribbon; 4th, Jimmy 
Hamilton, Ranger, $5.00 and 
ribbon; 5th, Jackie Don Simpson, 
Gorman, $4.00 and ribbon; 6th. 
Charles Bryant. Carbon, ribbon; 
7th , Robert Bostick, Nimrod, 
ribbon; and 8th, Delwin Caudle 
Rising .Star, ribbon.

The show was an outstanding 
sueces.s, according to officials 
and spectators.

In impressive between - h a 1 f 
rerenionies at the Lobo-Ranger 
game at Cheslcy Field Friday 

‘ night, Carlene Holder was crown
ed foritball Queen for the 1954 
.reason and Jean White was pre- 

 ̂ 'cnted as band sweetheart for the 
I year. |
I Both girls are members of the | 
senior class and were selected by 
popular vote of the grid squad i 
and the band. Miss Holder is the ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Holder, and Miss White is the 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvie ! 
' White. I
I Prior to the presentation of the I 
f(K)tball queen and the band! 

j sweetheart, the Lobo Band march- i 
'■ ed down the field to the strains 
j  of the Victory March. At mid
field they formed a huge fiMitball.

; Faye Redwine, d r u m  major,
I kicked the ball and the band 
j went into a heart formation.

As the quern and sweetheart I entered the field riding in a 
I Chevrolet convertible driven by 
I Diek Anderson, five high school 
girls went to the microphone to 
sing “ Because of You." The five 
singers were Jan I.,ats(̂ n, Char
lotte Collins, Pat Mayer, Norma 
Schaefer and Linda Pirtlc. They 
were accompanied by the band.

The two honorees were driven 
to the north side o f the playing 
field and were escorted mto the 
heart, which was formed by the 
band. Miss Holder was escorted 
by Football Captains Arzell Hale 
and Marcus Gallcgus. Miss White 
was escorted by Johnny Turner, 
band vice-president.

Both Miss Holder and Miss 
White were presented hugh bou
quets of giant rrysanthemums.

The band concluded the half
time activities by forming a “C” 
and playing the school victory 
song.

The Ranger High School band 
presented a clever skit during 
their part of the activities. Fol
lowing a snappy marching routine 
they gathered around one mem
ber who was dressed in coveralls 
and carrying a sign, “ I am a 
Lobo.”  When they formed again 
the “Lobo" had completely dis
appeared.

WEST W .\RI» WINS

West Ward SchiHil scored four 
touchdowns, a safety and two ex
tra points after to down the Ea.st 
Ward grid team at the playground 
Friday afternoon. Gone Roe, the 
West Ward quarterback, scored 
three of the touchdowns, and Ross 
Odell scored the fourth.

FARM BUREAU TO HOLD ANNUAL 
MEETING NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The Eastland County Farm Bu
reau will elect officers and make 
changes in the constitution and 
by-laws at the annual member
ship meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day, Oct. 25, at the First Metho
dist Church basement in Eastland, 
it was announced Saturday.

Nominations for officers will 
be made from the floor, it was 
reported, and all members were 
urged by Pre.sidimt A. Z. Myriek 
to attend "for it is a duty and 
a privilege for every Farm Bu
reau member to be pre.sent and 
help choose their leaders for the 
coming year."

Resolutions which the farmers 
have drafted will be adopted or 
ri'jeeted at the session, a n d  
changes in the constitution and 
by-laws will be offer(.»d. Any 
resolutions adopted will be sent 
to the state committee for the con
sideration of the state convention 
in Galveston next Monday.

Th(' rich'gates for the state con
vention will al.so be named at the 
county meeting Monday night. 
Besides Mr. Myriek, retiring o f
ficers include Jimmy Sparks of 
Di’ .sdemnna, vice president, and 
Ray Norris of Eastland, secretary 
and treasurer.

^IrH. McClure Joints 
CJ('. M umc Departnieiit

Jack Chambliss, head of the 
music department o f Cisco Junior 
College, announced Saturday the 
affiliation of Mrs. Frances Mc
Clure of Breckenndge with the 
department.

.Mrs. Me Clurc ha.s taken over 
the piano department at the 
school and has her studios in the 
new music building.

Piano students in Ci5cr>, who 
desire to take music with Mrs. 
McClure, were asked to contact 
Mr. Chambliss.

47*^r O f  O ly  T a x es  
A r e  R e p o r te d  P a id

A total o f $37,67647 in 19.54 
city taxes had been paid at the 
close of business Friday, City 
Secretary Hal Lavery reported. 
This represented 47% of the total 
amount to be collected.

Taxpayers are being given a 
3'̂ r discount for paying their city 
taxes during the month of Oct
ober.

ArX IM AR Y TO MEET
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday evening at 
seven o'clock at the American Le
gion Hall for a business meeting. 
A ll members have been urged 
to attend.

BOOSTERS TO MEET
The Cisco Boosters Club will 

meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday at the 
high school building to discuss 
business matters a n d  possibly 
show films of various football 
game.s. A ll members were urged 
to attend the meeting.

Moslah Temple's 
Variety Show To 
Appear In Ranker

A variety show to beat the 
drums for one of the world's 
greatest indoor events, Moslah 
'Temple’s Shrine Circas. will come 
to Ranger on Tuesday, November 
2. Moslah Temple's Circus will 
play in Fort Worth's Will Rc'gers , 
Coliseum, November 19-28

The variety show, which w’lll 
play at the Auditorium at 7.30 
p. m., November 2, consists of a 
traveling unit under the guidance 
of R. M. Stovall, chairman of the 
Shrine Circus of 1954.

Herschell Gibbs is producer of 
the show and Ken Vaughan will 
direct the 16-piece Moslah Temple 
orchestra. Its cast boast.-; stars 
of stage, radio and TV  such as 
Nan Roy, vivacious blond song
stress; Marvin Montgf>mery, banjo 
artist supreme; and the Hanc<K-k- 
Hutchenson Girls, a famous line r>f 
dancers under the leadership of 
Pat Hutchenson, famous impres
sionistic dancer.

Also featured will be B i l l  
Wright with his inimitable uku
lele novelties. This star is cur
rently appearing with the Ru.̂  ̂
Morgan Orchestra in New Orleans 
and was formerly with Paul 
Whiteman’s band.

Other attractions of the star- 
studded variety show will be R('X, 
the performing Chicauhau dog. 
Bob Bohn, accordionist; Cherry| 
Maddux, “ Miss Magic," Joe Felix,: 
boogie-woogie piano player; Har
vey and Bob^ clowns deluxe; and 
Janet McEntire, wonder acrobat.

The 16-piece orchestra's closing 
number on the show will bt' a ' 
rousing Dixieland wrsion of one 
of Jazzdom's greatest s o n g s ,  
“South Rampart Street Parade ’’

Fort Worth’s Moslah Temple 
feels that it is bringing one of its 
best shows to Ranger with this 
pre-show attraction for the Shrine 
Circus of 1954. The date of the 
variety show is November 2. the 
place, the high school auditorium, 
and the time, 7:30 p. m.

E. A. WILLEFORD

Pictured above is Seaman Bill 
Wooten, son of Mr and Mrs. P. 
A  WiM>ten of Cisco, who la to 
return to the States on November 
10 after a 10 months tour of duty 
in the Far East aboard the U.S.S. 
LSMR 536 Seaman Wcxjten has 
been in the Navy for 45 months 
and IS due to receive his discharge 
in February, 1955.

During the 45 months m service 
Seaman Wooten had 14 months 
shi’re duty at Astoria. Oregon, and 
has been on three different ships. 
While in the Far East his ship's 
home port was Sasebo, Japan. He 
visited many other ports m Japan, 
Formosa and Hong Kong, and 
took part in operation! off Korea 
and Okinawa.

EPAIR IjOANR 
W MobUis 
lUr F. D. L a

Strong Ranger Eleven Seores 
Impressive Win Over Loboes

The militant Bulldogs of Ran
ger High School served notice 
that they expected to be in the 
thick of the 1954 AA-9 football 
championship race here Friday 
night as they scored a well-earn
ed 28-to-6 victory over the Cisco 
High School Loboes at Cheslcy 
Field.

The Loboes were considerable 
ouUweighed and were unable 
to halt a grid machine that made 
20 first downs on 339 yards 
rushing and 24 yards passing. 
It was a clean, hard-fought game 
and the outcome was never in 
doubt after the Ranger offense 
gave its first demonstration.

Benji Lipsey, 130-pound Lobo 
speedster, electrified th e  fans 
with a 90-yard touchdown run 
with the game's opening kickoff. 
He scooped up the ball on his 
10-yard line and a couple of key

bliH'ks and some fancy 8idc.sti*p- 
ping enabled Lipsoy to break into 
the clear for an unmolcstod race 
to the goal line.

A fter that, the Loboes were 
bottled up almost completely. 
They made two first downs and 
gained only 80 yards rushing. 
Four passing attempts failed. It 
was the best job any team has 
done this season in holding Tom 
Reynolds, Marcos Gallegos and 
the other flecty Lobo backs.

Co-Captain Arzell Hale played 
a splendid game. The big tackle 
was a kingpin on the defense and 
his punting was outstanding. The 
official figures show him with a 
32-yard average, but most of the 
kicks were boomers that sailed 
over 40 ycads.

Rbv*  30 per M at oa A p p IU b m  Ijo m  
Borrow Prowi Tour Bask 

urr. NATL IB Oaop—Mkr F. D. L O

The IxiIhics had several .star 
performers. Johnny Trigg, a 
sophomore end, suffered a hard 
blow m the face. It was feared 
thill his no.se might be broken, 
but refiorts Saturday indicated 
that it was just badly brui.scd. 
Fred Hayes, Bill Smith. Ronnie 
Qualls and others played gi^od 
defensive games.

Ranger's Scott Forney was one 
of the game’s stars. As the quar
terback. he did a line job in all 
respects. Jerry Wharton, Bennie 
Robin.son, Jim Littlefield and G. 
Rush were wheel-horses in the 
offensive attack. Elnd Jerry Can
trell was a defensive star, along 
with Tackle Archie Robinson and 
Center John Hagaman.

The first Ranger touchdown 
came midway in the opening per
iod. After Cisco's opening score, 

(Tbtb T* Pn ;b ^ m t )

Hospital News
Patients at Graham Hospital 

Saturday included Mrs. J. S. Hu- 
lin of Rising Star, Mrs. Lawrence 
A Ivey of Route 1, Mrs. J. B. W y
att, J. T. Anderson and J. E Step
hens, all of Cisco, and B. P. Not- 
grass of Nimrod.

Dismissed recently were Mrs 
C. E. Abernathy of Abilene, Geo
rge Stephens of Moran, and Don 
Reynolds, Mrs. Frank Walton, 
Jr., Juan Johnson and Mrs. B E. 
Lohman and haby, all of Cisco.

City Officials To 
Attend Convention

Mayor G. C. Ro.senthal, City 
Secretary Hal Lavery and one or  ̂
more members of the City Com
mission arc expected to attend 
the annual convention of the 
League of Texas Municipalities in 
Fort Worth on Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. Rosenthal went to Fort 
W’orth Saturday to attend the ' 
TCU-Penn State football game 
He planned to remain for the' 
three days. Mr. Lavery and Com
missioner Albert Hansen expect
ed to go to Fort Worth Sunday 
afternoon. It was not definitely 
known whether other city com
missioners would attend.

The League is compi'sed of 572 
member cities and towns of the 
state. The convention program 
will be devoted to study of city 
problems.

Lunclieon To Open 
Special Training 
Program Monadv

Forty pi- about half the
expectiii t'liai nu.;.!.'!'!', had en
rolled Saturu.i> lor a ales train
ing course t> > oi- oifered here 
this week by tr Div: ion of Ex- 
teruion of th ' ■ ■ei.-ity ..f Tex
as. Thi first . ftin g  of sto.- 
owners, rr n r .-ind employees 
who W1.S , i.: p -'.cipate m the 
retail sa’.. '--.n :- mu manage
ment cour- Wu- held at ncxiii 
Monday at the V.vior Hotel Cof
fee Shop.

E A W:lleford, retail trainin;; 
specialist of th University of 
Texas extrr.;m  uiviri-in, will bo 
the instructor fur the course. Ths 
classes, V u'h ■ 11 continue 
through Fridi ' , 0<t 29, will meet 
each niiiht f: 7 tij 9 o’clock at
the Fir-st N- ' : Bank.

Enrollme.of ' $2 end the
course -ipi u t> ‘ ’'yone mterest- 
ed. It i; “ ieied under the
auspicits of the Merchants Credit 
Association.

In the >alr- training course, 
Mr Wiliefo.'d w j1 “jnphasize the 
impKDrtance ,i r. :?hand;se infor
mation as an So in helping cus
tomers to ouy. He will present 
a plan whi-i.n i; or ;ncd to help 
sales peop7 " le  better ac
quainted with t! piixiuct.-  ̂ they 
sell Other pu.;.',:. wnich will be 
covered dunn;; the sales cour
ses are personality development, 
determining cu.-torr.er need--., pub
lic relations ir. bu.s;ncsj. bringing 
out hidden fe.nturc': -of merchan
dise, making customers feel at 
home and bo Iding a permanent 
repeat busmen .

The man: ,i; . , mt rourae* will 
deal with the ■ -'ortance of per
sonnel handli.'- . A ll of the three 
courses ill . Fj,i,|i,,-,ize lechnique.s 

I of supervision ‘ 1 h are designed 
to pay th( ■■ ,v ,cf?rt dividends to 
employsr and ••mployee. These 
management ci ur:; - have been 
conductrii i n .. n it:'.n-wide scale 
since the mri of the war, and 
they are equally applicable and 
valuable to isn. and little busmess 
etabUshmt ntr -like.

All cour: i ‘ ,.rc eight hours in 
leugth .anri I I :  s- 5 • scheduled in 
four two-hour clas.s sessions.

‘There is a cieat need for well 
trained per- - nm i in both the re 
tail and v • dr ciU- fields today," 
said Bob H.ii mrtt. who is chair
man of the ' iiiimittee making 
the arrangement.-- for the (xsurso, 
and he has be,̂ n a.ssisted by A. 
D. Anden- m and W. B. Cates.

“The retail aiu-. wholesale trade 
in our community constitutes a 
large portion d our business an l̂ 
goc.d prartu-.l training for those 
who meet th customers who 
come in fmm our trade territory 
should resuh in benefits to the 
employer, th. umployce amd the 
con.sumer he added.

Further iniu n.ation coneernmg 
the institute may be obtained by 
calling the Merchant,* Credit As- 

I sociation oft.eo

Pictured above is Pvt. Richard 
J. Linton of Fort Worth, nephew 
of Mrs. Nelle Goode of Fashion 
Cleaners, who spent the past 
weekend in Cisco visiting his 
aunt while on leave from Fort 
Bliss where he is in basic training.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Warren of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs, C. 
E. Williams and children of Abi
lene are the weekend guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. 
Dobbins.

Bob Qualls, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, is spendin the 
weekend in Ci.sco with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Qualls.

Miss Aruta Stroebel, student at 
Texas Lutheran College at Seguin, 
is spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stroe- 
bol.

Sm  dor riBBUOE 
I 'OaS 
tw i

Miss Dellie Smith was a visitor 
in F('rt Worth Saturday.

KENNETH ST. CLAIR, JR.
Friends here have been advised 

of the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth St. Clair of Albu
querque, New' Mexico. The son 
was born October 11 and weighed 
six pounds and six ounces. He 
was named James Kenneth, Jr. 
Mr. St. Clair was director of the 
Lobo band here for several years, 
and their Albuquerque address is 
3518 Eastern Avenue.

(4 > in iiiiiiiity  C-hoir T o  
R eh ea rse  O n  X Ionday

The Community choir w ill meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church for rehearsal on 
their coming pie? ‘ntation of Men- 
dlcssohn's "Elijah."

Director Jack Chambliss said 
Saturday that there were still 
vacancies to be filled and that 
anyone wanting to sing with the 
group would have plenty of time 
to learn the parts. He asked new 
members and old to be at the 
church Monday night for practice.

C^offer P r ir e s  O i l  
A g a in  By .\ & P  S tores

Price reductions of from four 
cents to six cents a pound on all 
three of its own brands of prem
ium quality coff€;e were announ
ced today by A i P  Food Store.

These reductions, which become 
effective Thursday in all the com
pany's stores throughout the Na
tion, bring all three brands below 
the dollar mark for the first time 
since increased wholesale coat 
sent ratail prices surguig upward 
more than six months ago.

WHAT IN THE WORLD?—More from a nightmare than from 
mythology is this three-wheeled contraption In Paris. The 
inventor of the tandem wheel makes the front roar up likt ■ 
horse when be leans back. But what it's all about la ang* 

body’s guaiA

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
Ollie Rcynold.s, ( isco carpenti-r 

who was injured Tuesday when 
struck in the eye by a flying nail, 
will he released from an East- 
land hospital this week and w ill 
return to his home here Special
ists were hopeful that the sight 
would not be lost, it was reported.

Mr. and Mr.-; P. A. Crozby of 
Seagraves spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Harper. The Crozbys, the Har
pers, and Mrs. Effie Maybew 
visited the Jtm Nortons in Cn> 
manebe Sunday.
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FOOTSTEPS BEFOieB Awn AFTER PRAYER

/’ I f i U . ..

‘CCMETDME,ALL0FV0U who to il  and  ARf BURDENED, AND 1 
WILL LET YOU REST LET MY YOKE BE PUT UPON YOU, AND I  
LEARN PROM ME, FOR I AM SENTLE AND HUMBLE-MINDED,AND .y,-:.; 
YOUR HEARTS WILL FIND REST, FOR THE YOKE 1 OFFER YOU IS A |',W- ■ 
K.INDLY ONE, AND THE LOAD I ASiC YOU TO BEAR IS LI6HT.'

_€

n

r - r  year in .-il'-a.-.e tCisco, by mail) .

S U B SC R fpR olTR ATSg 
$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Ea.<it)and, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other 1 exas Counties. $5 00.

Per week iby carrier)

\\ h at I T i f  i i t n i - i iu f  X f l  M ra ii '*  T o  Y o n

1 AC- '■ !. \i*- prr n b  h
and n. hi :■ s - r;. x p,->s-

f i  i  t i l .  i i . i .  b e  h i  n ’ t-
'.cr :t« f. r. ' ;i I thi H> ii.“nu;

f e '  I M n i  t i  n .  -t  . - ri f ' U ’ o  
r m r e  f  u . h  i w  a r  i w n t y

( The CAt.'ber issue of Better 
H.anes ,t (iHnlen.s Magazine tells 
how the next act prevents pmfi- 

ifecrme and other abuses of Kov-
r

\

L '
f .

e 1

W i i i V

to/r)!,'/ n  c//t,7 . / f ! P

pV.ore- Il.T.S

ran

Ff.s-

Momiinentso f D istinction
c  A ». t

M rn . E l !  A y e o e k
0 « r  years * f  •TneH'.-’ ee “« •  
tbies fas to rD e yun crompt 

and eouiaei-us serHee 
See dispiey at 'O f ,\ve E o» 

ca'l ISr. Jn- s-iDO r.tment

ernment-baeked housinK projects 
hnpeitant, too, IS the creation of 
a committee to step up FH.d, 
mi itcayes in smaller communities 
■a here this finuncine hasn't ex 
. ted in the past

The in w .Act is expected to 
hi • home ownership within im- 
mi'O.ite Hath of millions of 
hi m* owner On the purchase of 
a ntw home, the law increases 
mi rt« i,ie amounts insured b\ 
F it A to 95 percent of the first 
n ne-thousand dollars of value 
plus seventy-five percent of the 
emainder up to a maximum 
,n 'unt f twenty-thousand ilol- 

lars.
W‘ ile the purchase of a new 

hi'int 'till IS an advantage in the 
.Alt t* rms, the recent new law 
troatly narrows the differeni’e 

th :t e t*-d under previous F H .A 
: eculation:'

Thi new law also gives a shot- 
r. the arr.i home improvement. 

Homeowners who have remodel- 
m tnind (or a home bought on 

e:'her F H A  or V .A. mortgage 
an now iinance the improve

ment-- ■ terms identical to their 
..i -t mortiit-iie. This is the first 
•ime tliat ■ -called "open end" 
n- r-.iau-r,.; has had government 
0..1 kirn.

.At the first glance, it appears 
that thi iberalizcd terms (or old- 
i '  houses might hold down new 
buiiu'-t,; Most housing author- 
itii Icel. h- wever, that instead 
-• will ;-ive new construction add- 
: ! impetus, and have a direct e l - 
f l i t  or. the all-timc record high 
i nstiutt.in forecast for 1955.

itiHHimiwiimmiiii)i'iimiiimHiiiiiiiiiii.n!rti'mrH'; intHiiniimiiiiimHinmiHumiiiiiiiHiiHniiiimii

ir> . l^l i l l  lh » ‘ IT i i i i i r  "I’o  D o  —

. . . thcui-b .t may be later than you think, to get an 
ab.str: i t to t- • p<. ty you la ught recently or years ago _  
withi ut i-nv krif w if-dce of the title. Si'-me folk.s wait too |
1..* :. f
■{ them

-i ,c
a l - ' t  t

0'.e;r d- . tor or to atth the last train out and more s
d :r. 5̂ ,n judgment when they buy real j  
ai. r.t’ * s ’ t. And the proper time to get an 
■r-' . u clii.sc the deal.

E ARE RENDER & COAfPANY |
Easlla-td, i .Abstractinjf since 1923) Texas 1

LOOK!

^Af477.II:2p-3q\-l , j

:'5i i

' M - I K »

WANT-AP SEaiONSo
— For S«fe
FOR .SALK — $B5 Columbia bi
cycle, Braiui new. $.50, Mrs, 
Jason Proctor. Phone 875-J. 220

1 *

FO R.SALK — Re gistered Peking- 
»‘.sp pups, Fxcelli'nt blisid line. 
711 W, 9th Vhonc 892. 22.0

FOR SALE — House with fniir 
rixims an<l bath. 2 lots. 1401 W 
1.5th St. S ie or phone Nfrs. \V P 
Ouinn. 231

t» I-

.Sissj- r-cfa..rYV*'-'

.FOR .SAI.E — Wrought iron <lin- 
|otte suite, $45; al.so newly reup- 
fuilslrrtxl sofa bed, 8 foot. $50 
Randy Steffen, old Abilene high, 
way. 229

FOR SALE — My home, 7 large 
riMims and bath. 90fi W 7lh. west 
«if High SchtKil. Also .several 
pitM-es Ilf furniture. Mrs C S. 
Surles. 219 ife

FOR SAI.E — New full sire h.ahy 
lied w ith matres=c Folds to carry 
in car. Reasonable. Phone 37.1 
or 659 J. 229

HELP WA.NTEo 
ager (( ,.
woman with - 
ground ar.d , 
suincr Cl. .|,t « 
branch i.lfn, 
ary and 'i> f, 
intervii w i
lilts, Vii lor H-
24. Im-I ii

Notice
H A T E S  R i r T F i  
n g e m e n t  o f  j j .  
W y a t t  R o  
$.'i per
and Cl r ,fi : i .

P.4KTV f . lH R — ThI* pixie 
cii'dt of brilliant red vt-l- 
velfcn imported from Ilrt!- 
land is r--al fashion news for 
fi idht-re, i'reated by M ill, 
brook, the material feels like 
suede and Is «  ishable The 
pay party ensemble H also 
nipeed enough for school.

No t ic e  a
ice. Expi-t 
equipn- r.* A; 
and all kir,8« 
Puhlif ,
Store, l.id  A-

SEE YOI'R

w i i o e e s a i t :
DISTRIIU TOR

— For Sale

r o K

(o H M ly p a r

NYEON TIRES

\T e ase am  aa inter
With F ird permanent .Anti Fre- 

r/e ‘ E.trly P -d Spuoal" < orrH> 
in ti-l;.y for .1 fr<-- in'ti' ctinn of 
vour inlire nulling -vstem for 
winter driving,

Nor.-fx-ni inent Anli-Freeze — 
$1 5n anv pi'rmamnt tvpe Anli- 
Frr VI- $2 9.5
NANCE MOTOR Ct)AIP ANA* 

Phone IftIA 311

FOR S AU:
To .settle the Dr. Oldham estate, 

we are tiffering 6-r<sim residenre 
at 812 W. «th. St.

Also, 7-ri'om residence with 3 
lots at 408 W. 19th. St

2 City Blocks and other vacant 
property between E. 10th. and E 
12th. St. and Beech ami Humble 
Avenues, and a cerner let at W. 
13th. St, and Ave. J. Pi iced to 
sell. Houses shown by appoint
ment. Sell any or all these prop
erties.

6-room home with several ac
res of ground, barn, city water, 
and tank. Ideal for poultry farm 
and hog raising.

Beautiful 3 bed-room residence 
with large corner let. On pave
ment. Lot.s of shade trees.

Lfivelv home with 20 acres of 
land. All conveniemrs.

2’ 4 acres ground and 5-room 
residence, outbuildings.

Several acres of land, double 
garage with living quarters above. 
Chicken-house.

I' r iT i i ip r

DIES AMHiAS

IVrm;iiH*nl-Ty|M*
AMI-EREE/E
(as giMid as the best) 

f  Al l. I S FOR

C ASE PRU ES

w. v . ( ;a k i>e m iir e
I

Phone l.'ifl — 1601 Ave. I) '

H )R  X\| E — f.iMid canning and 
riting apple-,. SI In S'L.AO. Bible 
fruit Mand. west llws. gO. 330

E< >R .‘5.AI.E .3-room house on 
I |i t in the OLon .oMition Mrs. 
F F .\iei-'.. Rt. 3. C i~o. 229

Ft >R '-AI F. -- Ri li-tered toy fox 
ti rr er puppic- $IS Mrs A 1-. 
Claik, 407 W L3th. Ph. nc 577-J

229

C0BIW>| 
S rilA F fT R  » iK  

"Aour PAiln 
IM8 Ave. D. .

— For Reiif
We Service All tt;

(

Ft iR RENT - tLirage apartment, i :
3 r-rf'ms at'd hath, m w lv fumish-I i __  . ................. 11ed. cl< «e in. 402 .-\v< 
Tillmrihast

I See O J I

El )R RENT Entire upstairs of 
n y home. IT p e gre,vtly reduCt-d 
to roupie or bu-ine-T women 
AI.--; lH-<lri¥.in adjoining bath,
kitchen pnvilee.-s if de^| ê<i. fa l l  
n ornmgs , r after 5 p m .  KOI 
W.-t 9th SI. 231

Fi'R  RENT E'irni-,hed duplex 
.,t Hill W. Aiiply at 913 W
10th St 2.3.3

FOR s\ir, 
two S-niom Ah*  
wtalt garage. Mbr , 
property witlm E ' 
cateit at llnxll 
Company's Rji C 
miles M est »f ttte'- 
Texan, nr I ib 
Byrds. Texas xt 
be rendered ftesn 
Sealeil bids »; 
until N'nvember 1. 
reserveil fat reyr 
bids Inspeetbi 
through f'lidiy i* 
4:M p. m anlt ' 
Humble Pige 
AA'. C. lingue. r»!'

1

2

HAIVDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

5-room bungalow on W. 11th. 
St. A Buy.

3 bed-rtxtm briik home on E. 
16th. St. Several hds.

Rl f I.f.t TIO.N IN' THE H.AIN—This year's summer rainfall
in P .ri' ^ecm to have continued right into autumn. Reflected 
in tf,. =hirr.n.f -ing mirror of the wet pavement are the towers 
of Nijire Dame Cathedral, its shadows and contrasts softened 
ui.dtr the jeadvn sky which has been an unpleasant sight 

lor months.

i i  4IV 4M’ AA i l h  I 51

Siarl NOV' hii5in!f wmr Cliriv l̂iiia** Ciflt*. 
.\tnl ' l̂aiT li»T*> |is «n«* o f oiir

Si! L \ FFKR PENS
I? . ' h e t i f  p r i r c

= A few wft- anti a i.iiihImt <»f indivitiiial peiid 
1 tf» fr>>ii).

I i;nRJ.Si‘.!\S(,iIF.ETI\f; CARDS II  ^  f  have m orr than DH) ifetsiignA to kelerl i !  
S i*rt>ni at n iotltvale pricpd. |

Sre tl’p new

PLASTICUROME CARDS
£  i

I COALAIF.KCIAL PRINTING CO. I
709 AVE. E

5-room cottage with large lot 
N. side.

Nice building site, 150 ft front, 
paved corner.

Well improved 160 acre stock- 
farm near Ri.sing Star.

400 acre place in Shackelford 
Cfiunty. A  dandy.

Section land North of Cisco, on 
pavement. No minerals.

Motel and Cafe doing good 
businegs, on Hi. 80. in gf>od town.

INSURE IN SI RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Astency
108 W. 8th. — Phone 453

THE PRIMITIVE W AY—Rad manners seemed all right as 
members of the Speleological Society held en "ancient Briton’' 
dirmer party in a rave a quarter of a mile below Chixlehurst, 
England. The cave men and women dressed In sheepskins, ate 
nuts, wild fruit and me. t and dtaiikJiCddlliiimlUvc bom cups.

•wiiiiiiiiiinitmitiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiih,

; REAL ESTATE
Have several nice listings at 
reaMinabIr price. Also have 
buyers wanting f'i.sco area 
property.

L.II.QLALLS
I 1«05 W. 13th — Phone 1123

'T O in n iim im iB iiii i ii i i iim iiii iim tim im i i i iw m iliN r '

WHERE TO HMD
SAVE TIAIE -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HN'D IT  QUICK IN TffIS

Ambulance Service — i Electrical —

Thomas Fiinrral Ilonip
24 HOUR SIRVTCE 

Oxygen Equipped Amhulanees 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlif* Ftifirr.ql Home
—AMBUT.ANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
4t2 Went Stb Rtreet

Aouliances —

Get Longer Wear 
By Shoe Repair

Expert Repair on anything In
the leather line — good 

equipment — trained workmen

QUALITY
I BOOT i (  SHOE REPAIR 8BOP 

S it W. Mh — ChMS

Zenith Radloa and TV, Maytag 

AppHnnres and Servel 

We Servlee What We Sell

Clkoo Mavfaw f!o.
Phone Stt

Clifroopocfors —

TYr. E, Pani
Clilropnietle *  a-rey Betaine 

Phone m t 1M A t*. I

Insurance —

Boyd Intnranee Afeney
o E o n n *  BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABmeSB 
Qenerel Inauranc*

cm m

Smallwood Elerlrir f!o.
Residenttal or Uommerelal

n-PUTRlUAL rONTR-ACTtNO
No Job Too l.arge or Too 

Small.

Plumbing -

Ma«lrr

AH Jobs Expertly Dona 

1307 I.eggett Phone 1181

Livingston Eleclrie
Contracting and Repairs

Quality Material — Wnrlimanshlp 
Alrrondltlonlng Servlee

PHONE 414

Jonet Electric
CX)NTRACmNO ft REPAIRS 

NIO N  SERVICE

lltS W. 14th. — Phone 115S

CONTRACTING
House Wring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Qnro Appliance Co.
•M  Ate. D — Plwne 41t

T r a n s f e r  &  S t o r a g e  —

np
Moving?

Need something shipped <ir 
moved? Well handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merrhants East Motor 
l.ines for Freight. The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. "We're re
liable — Your goods are protect
ed."
Phone 477—ClM»,Teti bMe IMS

“ L
f ] i « r o

QusHty Wort 

«M Ate n. -

■

1

Reel Efleifr

Tom B.

Natlora! TnW»*’* ' 

Oeneral In«tir*f"' 

farms. RsnchW-

t#7 Reynolds
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.Af Study Cluh Has 
tettng On Friday
e regular meeting of the 
I Study Club wa* hold Friday 
noon 8t the Federated Club 
«  with Mrs. Gene Taylor act- 
iC h ost^ .
I members were pre.sent for 
Veeting. The resignation (,t 
Alice Cameron as president 
accepted, and Mrs. Janice 

was elected to replace 
Plans for the years were 
n 4 and the meeting ad- 

led.
freshments were served fol- 
ig  the meeting to Mesdames 
! Cameron, Helen Heyser, 
se Isenhower, Marjorie Lane 
Taylor, Jean SImp-on, Betty 

*e, RuthyHardwick, Gloria 
on, Jani^ Fe^u.s< t and Kay 
ley

to iiiiin iiiii'iin iiiiL

"  JACKSON’S
jf ,„^fiadiatorShop
^  f ha > and r»-corcd radiators

AU WMdt Qnaranteed

' ̂  Y 503 East 6th Slreei
L ?:r.

Cow?
-oUr Tj

Rai>tist n omen FAevt 
itfficers At Kaiifier

The Business Women's Federa
tion of the Cisco Baptist Associa- 

I tion met Thursday evening at 
,7:30 o’clock in the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Sam Cannon of Albany, Mrs. 
Jettye Ballinger of Ranger pre
sided over the meeting. The fol- 
fowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
G. B, Bush, Ranger, president; 
Miss Maxine Palm, Albany, first 

■ vice-president; Mrs. Carol Stansil, 
'Cisco, second vice president; Mrs 
Izetta Smith, Ranger, secretury- 

, treasurer; Mrs. C. M. Reese, A l
bany, pianist; Mrs. C. C. Harris, 
Ranger, chorister; Mrs Hazel Sul
livan, Eastland, historian; and 
Mrs. Ralph Perkins, Ranger, BWC 
advisor.

The next meeting of the Fed
eration will be held Jan. 13, 1955, 
at the East Cusco Baptist Church 
in Cisco.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Ballinger introduced Mrs. 
Perkins who reviewed the Ixk>1c 
“T he Brand New Parson" by 
Sara Jenkins.

The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments s«Tved to the mem
bers and visitors present. Visitors 
included Mrs. D. D. Brian and 
Mrs. 11. A. Pitman and daughter 
from the Second Baptist Church 
in Ranger and Mrs. Lee Mitchell.

Industrial Arts Cluh 
Has Heating Thursday

“Our Neighbors To The South" 
was the theme of the program 
presented at the regular mwting 
of the First Industrial Arts Club 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
Federated Club Hou.se.

Mrs. E L. Jackson presided and 
opened the meeting with the club 
cidlect and pU'dge of allegience to 
the flag. Routine business mat
ters were transacted.

Miss Olga P'aye Ford was in 
charge of the program and pre- 
.sented Mrs. Rex Moore who gave 
"People of Mexico, Traits, Trends, 
Culture, Race and Class,”  as 
taken from the book, “ My Heart 
Lies South,” Mrs, S, H, Nance 
gave a paper, “These are Argen
tinians," and the meeting was 
adjourned.

Those present were Mesdames 
Frank Bond, N, A, Brown, R, E, 
Grantham, E, L, Jackson, Edward 
Keough, Raby Miller, Rex Miaire, 
B, E, Morehart. S, H, Nance, E J, 
Poe, W, W, Wallace, J E Cole
man, John Spier, A, J, Olson, and 
Muss Olga Faye Ford,

!■' p ie  An
' s Berjrt 1
Led
t! jk If,., 
inderr, Ti 
rr'U Y r.

• " - r  T  -
A

.. B. C. B. HIGGINBOTHAM

mniiiitimiimimuimHiiMiiiMiMiwuulHniimiimnmilimHww

H I G G I N B O T H A M
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

Phone 198
B. J, POB

707 Ave. D

Highteay Patrolman 
Talks At Cluh Meet

J, Ross ^em p of Abilene, 
member of the Twtas Highway 
Patrol, was the guest speaker at 
the regular meeting of th e  
Twentieth Century Club held 
Friday afterniKin at the First 
National Bank,

Mr, Kemp spoke to the group 
on Driver Education, explaining 
the driver education courses of
fered in high schiKil and college 
for the students, Mr, Kemp pro. 
sented booklets from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety en
titled “ Did You Know," to those 
attending.

During a short busine.ss session 
the club presented a gift to Mrs. 
C.R. Baugh in appreciation for 
her service as librarian.

Approximately twenty mem
bers attended.

f ; . r «  Hold Meeting 
At Haptist Chufeh

The G.A.’s of the First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday after
noon at the curch for their sec- 
c.nd meeting.

.Marquerite Leard opened the 
meeting with prayer and a short 
business session followed. The 
group then played several games 
followed by a talk by Brother 
.Sheppard of Brownwood.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mitzie Rider, Loretta White- 
head, Judy Kay Slaughter, Car
ole Kaye Mayhew, Georgie Mc- 
Cksky, Marquerite Leard, Dar
lene Calloway, Linda Curry, a 
new member, Helen, and the 
leaders, Mrs, Rider and Mrs. May
hew.

Betty Brogdon of Trent isj 
spending the weekend in Cisco 
with her parents, ML and Mr.s. I 
Guy Brogdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albert o f  
Coleman visited Wednesday with 
their uncle, Tal Horn, and then ' 
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Hull.

Mrs. C F Pippen of Andrews 
was expected in Cisco Saturday 
where she was to join Mrs. Haz«-1 
Turknett, Mrs. Virginia Parr of 
Gorman, and Mrs. Stella Lisen- 

' bee for a trip to Houston to attend 
I the Grand Chapter of Texas, Or- 
I der of Eastern Star, meeting Mon- 
I day through Thursday.

tWIIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHtlNUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIimttmil

THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE
For dependable inaurance call 166 

and one of the following agents 

' will call and explain oar policy.

IMM|

Miss Frances Self of TC.U. is 
spending the weekend with her 
aunt. Mrs. Fi-ances Monk.

Ronald Farley, Bill Knight, and 
Don Emsley, students at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin, were 
expected in Cisco Saturday for a 
weekend visit with relatives and 
friends.

Toanwi
H R  Itr:
>ur Pkiiof^

i\IE 
oom kNV 
race, to toi- 
r witka t
It llltoM
it 's Ml' 
nt *f tWto 
or I M 
Tetis. 1w. 
errd fwaait'
bids 111 ̂  
i\rmkcrLî
1 Ui rrjrJ

O N L Y  34 S M A L L  H O M E S  T O  S E L L
. . . Located in P.4RKSIDE VETER.^NS VILLAGE. 1600 University Drive, Comer 

UreSUine Road, FORT WORTH (Cater-Corarred from Farrington Field).
Sm;ill Hiimes, Farm Httusing, Lake or Camp CottaRfs_____

PRICES DISM W n .E I )  AMI I.OADEIl OS YOLR TRUCK

2 BEDROOM Living Room FULL
Kitchenette and Bath PRICE 8345.00

ridiT 
soli 
W U
le. fa

AL Dffi

Houses have complete baths, full 
' plumbing, double sinks and automa
tic water heaters. They were manu
factured sectional, bolted construc
tion for easy and quick erection.

Also for sale: All the furniture from! 
60 houses, consisting of beds with | 
springs and mattres.ses, chests of 
drawers, mirrors, dinette sets, occa
sional chairs. Hollywinid beds, heat
ing stoves and ga.s ranges.

11

Salesman on Ground Every Day

For Sale By QL!ICK-WAY HOMES
1600 Block University Drive Phone FO-3072 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

STYLE NOTE — This formal 
|own with a Directoire air 
was created in honor of the 
Wth anniversary of the ma- 
ernity dress. Double layers 
)f permanently pleated ny* 
on drape over black taffeta, 
vhile black velvet outlines 
he dccolletage and ties in a 
K)w with long streamers 

down the back.

Mrs. Sheitard (Ares 
Party For SS Class

The seven year old girl’s Sun
day SchiKil Class of the First Bap
tist Church were honored Friday 
afterniKiii at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. F. E. Shepard, with 
a Hallowe'en party.

The girls wore Hallowe’en cos
tumes and played the guessing 
game to identify the guests. Other 
games were played including pin
ning the tail on a black cat.

The group was then invited into 
the dining rinim where the table 
was laid with a dark cloth and 
centered with a lighted pumpkin. 
Skeletons, dark cats, and other 
hallowe’en d e c o r a t i o n s  were 
placed about the room. The girls 
gathered around the dining table 
a n d  were served sandwiches, 
cookies, orange drinks, and favors 
of baskets of candy and little 
pumpkins.

Those attending were Roberta 
Booth, Brenda Sue Smith, Bobby 
Jean Damron, Sheryn Heyser, 
Patsy Tate, Jenny Parks, Sandra 
Lane, and three guests, Johnny 

) Hammett, Marsha Kay Glenn, and

1 Doris Lee Glenn, and Mrs. Shep
ard, Mrs. Hammett and Mrs. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCanlies 
of Los Angeles, Calif., will meet 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed Mc
Canlies. at Lake Whitney Sun
day where they will visit Mr. and 
Mi^. Jack McCanlies and family. 
The California couple will return 
to Cisco with his parents for a 
few days visit.

Valnrey Valentine of Snyder 
has returned home following a 
visit in Cisco with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T  E Lisenbee. 
while her mother, Mrs. Bill Val
entine, attended the Baptist Con
vention in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
and baby of Fort Worth are 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Ilansen.

1 Oilell Rain** -  A. W. Snitler -  Silas Clay i
I '  I
i  PHONE 166 — CISCO — 9th AT AVE F. £
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PRICE
S A L E '

Many women took advantage o f these bargains Friday and 
Sntnrdny. li e exfuat even more to sure mtniey Momloy 
and Tuesday.
H anti veils o f itaits o f aood sintes in hroken size lots. Illaek — 
ftrown — Red — F.te.. in hiuh ami medium heels. Calf leathers 
and suede leathers.

\AVrt* .3.9.V lo 12.9.’>

>/2 PRICE SALE l.')« to 6,«!

ALTMAN’S
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DAR MEETING SET
The Charles Crawford Chapter 

of the D..A.R. will meet Monday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock at the 

i home f)f .Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
in Eastland with Mrs. Castleberry 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor as co
hostesses. All members were 
urged to attend.

1 ^• I B M M « * arfi ba

Wnrii

Well, they could 

be coming out with 

a seven-cylinder car!

Miss Barbara Cousin, student at 
T.C.U., is spending the weekend 
at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cousin.

OCTOBER 27—The Centennial will offically open with a parade of floats, 
baado, oovererl wagons, etc., at 9:30 a. m. WFAA Saturday Night Shindig — Early 
Birds —  7:30 p. m.

OCTOBER 28— Another parade is being planned to start at 4:30 p. m. A his
torical Bkcrant. “Stephenvllle in Review," will be presented at 7:30 p. m.

OCTOBER 29— A school parade is scherluled for 4:30 p. m. Stephenville High 
School will meet Cisco High School in a football game at Tarletort Stadium at 
8;M p. m. An old fiddlers contest and beard and costume judging will be held 
ito the elly recreation hall starting at 7:30 p. m. Bewley Chuck Wagon Gang will 
preoent a program also.

OCTOBER 30—A band parade is slated for 10:00 a. m. Taricton State College 
wiM phiy Schreiner Institute in a Tarleton Homecoming football game at Tarleton 
Staditoin at 1:30 p. m. The final presentation of "Stephenville in Review” will be 
offered at 7:30 p. m. Dances, round and square, will start at 9:00 p. m.

OCTOBER 31— Morning church services in all local churches. Old fashioned 
ainfiiic tai the city recreation hall from 1:00 p. m. until 5:00 p. m. Dr. Robert E. 
Goodrich, Jr., of the Dallas First Methodist Charrh, will deliver a .sermon at 
coiBintoaity church service, Tarleton Stadium, in the evening.

Bi addition to the above, a complete program of fair activities—judging, shows, 
cxUbHw •ttrartion.s, etc., will be offered at the fairgrounds.

Partiripants in the opening day parade will be judged in three elasses— Most 
Beautlfal, Most Fitting to 1854, and Most Uniqne. Cash awards of $15.00 for 
ftnt, and flO.OO for second, will be given in each class.

Podges, on the final day, will select a float as being the "Most Outstanding 
Of All fOrades" and the winner will receive 925.9#.

nefesta for the Stephenville in Review pageant, reserved and general admis- 
aow on sale and may be purchased from either the Parent-Teacher’s As- 
©r at the Chamber of Commerce Office. There Ls a limited number 

seats.
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MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

RSSOCtATlOR
Mate and NeUm m I 

AfflUatloM

Ladle Baffmsep
raC R TTAB T

See the Burnt anti A lle n  Shote Jgotulay 8:00 P.M . on the C BS  T V  Netn-ork
_ ^

Bewa^cf iitipostors, jokers and teases.
The new MotWamic Chevrolets will be seen by everybody 
at the same time—bright and early, Thursday, October 28.

A  - G  M o to r Com pany
515 A^e. D Cisco, T exas Phones 51.52
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THiATRf —  IN CISCO. TfXAS

Many Hunters File Applications To i 
Shoot 50 Bucks; Season Opens Soon

SI M )\V -  MONDAY-IT KSDW
u m  .  u n tH  uium

GRABIE - MONROE - BACAU

t

AOMfrOMARRy
a a i iu /onaire;

■»^C MMiCOiPfl
n iN B iS I t S E . .

NBIMpI VfCM OJttOS! ^  *NBIMpI VfCM CUSXS!

Cinemascope

ALt-TIN, O t  22 — The Chief 
K f-T the Game and Fiih

-  ,1 ;sid appiuatKms for
‘  t i  h j . ; p  h a r % - '^ t  f i f t y  b u c k  
> r  I, t f  e  K i  r r  W i l d l i f e  M a n -
- ‘ i.t Are- aie beinj! received 
’ 1̂ * r.'itf- ■ f aim'=st 600 a day." 
Th- I'f.rT.rr.- --.n recently de-

1 V iv.-Jui* an i)ver-p<^puia- 
r. f rli-’-r ( n the expi rimental- 
i;, f.-traii'.n pi< t through a free 
i "I a ith partiCipanta Ui be de-

114; ' h% dia-Aing
T.he hunt will bt- held for f<)ur 

- VI mber 16. I", 18 and 
:■*. i.niisr supervi.iion nf game

- !•: and Wildlife blnlngiiits.
1 r.. d* fn  Minding applica-
t.i n f' the drawing la Octnber 29

M- ur,-while. Llarm. Gillcapie and 
Mi: -n C'lijrities are g>iing ahead 
XjUi firiiil arrangements f(;r the 
arith I ;e deer M-avin in those 
thf-a- t.'Untie.v The-ie special per- 
1' cIt are i- 'igned to eliminate sur
plus <le« r w hich face pijMtible die- 
■ fl iii-gt -.■.iriter.

f f ]
OV DRIVE>I

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

SLM )\V  AM ) MONDAY
DANGER IN EVERY 

DARKENED CORNER!

Hack
( MIm*
HIM * iflE AWNMR MM 

INRB.|MP«taJa>

*<»A#

Richard GREENE-Boris KARLOFF
tU^KcSklt tautimt Utcum

Sears ID5E Clirisiiiias Catalog

Just
arrived!

San Ur s 
favorite

I .T

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION 

OF GIFTS AND TOYS IN TOWN
1

1
U |rMi (m 1 (gna M . . . | 

D« yMi (hmliMi 'Jispsmi br PImm . . .  j

lifhi *'\rrbiEiifi0 fof rvffvtMMjv *»n M iur m fl liwi in this 

f t » »  im l ill I.tir littf -r n r f a l  tAlailiig . Ov#*r 100.(MN)
lirm *  tu ihtMiwr [r>»ni. r im u rt .ilr  lifin p  <sh<ip|iiiiN trips from  
ditifr lo  '.iMff a V'ik I r r itH iU  .imt n rriilt— -  h o iir i of ’ ’JiiintinR*' 
|,» Atidppinp t lir  u iif  ^ittp «A t4lt>L’ W4y j t  yo ur 

S.ilr't n rtu p  V » u  imply hrUt t ih** iirm *  ym i «a n t  ami o u r 
IfAinrAl f  A lA lff i K|»rrtH t ik#* < 4f r  i»f .ill o th ff drtaith. So 
lo  fill «Mil* no po^i.ipr ly# iii*»n^Y f>r<lrr frr*' H r lo r r  you Ih iy

any gift no liM ttrr it ia . S>rr S r a t i  f"• l4iog KlYMt
W hal >'»M 'abr . . \̂4ii‘vfArlioii is UuarAnteFiJ or your

RH*nry U«t4 k.

7<MI <»r \\h‘l
SEE MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

NOW ON DISPLAY

I SC Scars Li\- \AAa\ Plan
\ .W iiiiill | )i-| io »il

lloItU Y iMir St'lt'clioii

I «• Searv ( imvrnirnt l.j,»-.\way 
plan and huy from this Christmas 
catalog* Have money, time and 
Ironhie. With a small deposit 
Sears will hold merrhandise of 
your ehoiee Huy si»e, rolor and 
style you neetl* Pay only a small 
amount weekly!

«2I ,vv»:. I»
Phones 70fl and I16S

y cH ct m ofcsy ORDER DFFIIE

These local harvests are Exing' 
handled <m the Pical level and ar-; 
rangementi for obtaining the .spe-- 
Cial permits as well as other de
tail* will be anniiunced by th se 
counties later. !

Applicants for the drawing f'*r. 
the taking of fifty buck deer i-n 
the Kerr Area are being sent ac- = 
knowlfrdgemenG by the Game 
Commission in Au.stin. Their’ 
nam<: will be placed in the p</t 
fur the final drawing of sixty: 
names on November 1. I
Special pi rmits will be promptly 

mailed to the sixty persons wh: -.se I 
names are drawn along with de-j 
tailed instructions for the huntj 
which w ill be over a four-day 
period. The extra ten names will 
be drawn to assure the full qu< >ta 
of fifty bucks will be laKen, since 
a certain percentage of successful 
drawees are expected to cancel 
their hunting plans fur assorted 
reasons.

In his letter to the applicants, 
the Chief Clerk writes "Because 
of the small number of permits 
available, and the large number of 
requests anticipated, permits will 
be assigned strictly by a fair and 
impartial drawing. A ll requests 
will be handled on an individual 
basis, neither ciiuples nor larger 
groups can b«.* considered. Also, 
we can make no provisions for 
any particular day pieference on 
the part of applicants. Each p<-r- 
mit will be for one day only. Each 
succes.vful applicant must have a 
resident big game license. Should 
you NfJT find the ab*ive stipula
tions acceptable, please advise us 
s«/ that we may remove your name 
from the drawing. Permits will 
not be transferi able and no future 
priority can be given persons who 
return unused permits."

L o h o f 'k ------
(Prom page one)

the Bulldogs tixik the kickoff and 
returned it to their 41. Eight 
plays netted a touchdown. Whar
ton went over.

The Lob<M-,s took a kickoff and 
had to punt. Ranger returning to 
the Ijobo 42. .Six plays produced 
another touchdown for the visit
ors.

C isco tisik another kick and 
couldn’t go, so they punted to the 
Ranger 43 As the .second quarter 
opened Hanger used five plays lo 
score, with Littlefield making the 
touchdow n.

The Bulldogs got the ball when 
Cisco failed to make a first down 
and started from midfield. They 
drove to the Lobo 18 where Hayes 
recovered a fumble to end a 
drive. The Lolaies punted out to 
the 35 and Catfish Thames prom
ptly recovered another Bulldog 
miscue.

On fourth down, Reynolds ran

m m m m m

s r ^ ^ r s  W H i f i

STurs W M inV

( ;AKKK I T I.LMUKK 
uml HIJIMM.Y

308 Ea.st 20th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1027

HAVE A DARK CORNER 
TH AT NEEDS 

■•BRIGHTENING UP?"

E
x/TtourprS
S—̂  /t<*w

4iHiA

Phi Ipot^ Florist
I j/m Av»y it-i’itiufH .
200 AVI .d ••ClSC0,TUA$

IN REVERSE—These golden 
sautoiri reach way down to 
the waist to dress up a day
time jumper. Since it's go
ing to be a season for dan
gling bracelets and long, 
drop earrings, neat buttons 
and tailored bracelets go well 

with long necklaces.

10 yards for the only Cisco first 
down of the first two piriods. 

The Lobo defense proved a lot 
better in the second half, allow

ing Ranger only (m* touchdown 
and that cAine late in the final 
period. It resulted from a drive 
that began on the Ranger 29 with 
Forney scoring Forney kicked 
all four extra points

Midway m the third period, a 
Ranger drive ended on the Cisco 
8-yard line when the Loboes held 
and b-ok over on downs Three 
pUys netted Cisco nine and a half 
yards and on fourth down, Bey- 
n..lds dived over to produce the 
other Lobo first down.

Game at a Glance
C isco Ranger
2 First Downs 20

Yards Gamed Rushing 339 
4 Passes Attempted 5
(I Passes Completed 4
0 Yards Gamed Passing 21
0 Pc.sscs Intercepted By 1 
7 for 32 Punting Avc 1 for 17
2 for 20 Yards Penalized 5 for 35
1 Fumbles 3
3 Fumbles Recovered 1

^isco players: Reynolds. Lip- 
sey, Pippen, Whitehead. Gallegos, 
Hayes, Carlile, Gilmore, Smith, 
Trigg, Branton, Bernie, Hale, 
Adams, Thames, Farrow, CoUier, 
and Qualls.

Ranger players: Wfharton, Rob
inson, Littlefield,. Hagaman, Can
trell. Rush, Young. Robinson. 
Bonney, Janes. Patterson, For
ney and Graves.

?Und|. ■_
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starting and slugtidi „j.. 1 v e 
l.et u* put your ear a iflW  
Uon for « inter driviag C «  
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Q U E E N  C O R O N A T I O N
ACTS

m s*50.00 in MERCHANDISE Gale I*r I z e s
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Ninrvt‘11 &  .Alill(‘r ^iroccrv
loth at Ave. I)

Phone 102
Where .Most People Trade

Cvl Tivkvts From Thv F n l h t w. • •O liou  IIIf( ,> f ionson t ig  Merchants

J- C. IViiiipv (

(jbco Liiiiilipr & Sii|)|dy
We’re Home Folks 

loth at Ave. D 
Phone 196

.A II i i i u i i ' m
704 Ave. I>
Phone 333

The Place to go for Brands you Know

WfHl Texas Ltililies Co,
.506 Ave. I>
Phone 388

Western .4iil« Store
A. Cl. Sander, owner 

600 Ave. I» —  Phone 31,8 
Select Your Chri.stma.s Merchandise 

— Put on Layawayllo tik e r's  Jew elry
Phone 798

C'laeo's Complete Jewelry Store

Glenn's Fi

. -niniiaiiv
706 Ave. D 
Phone 285

The Family Store

E’e rp u so n 's
707 Ave. I)
Phone 57

lashions for Women

^iek Miller 
The Man’s Store 

616 Ave. I)
Phone 456

tni***'*'*****'*' Goiiipaiiv601 - 603 Ave. D * '
Phone 3B5 

F.»rrything for Yonr Home

A. R. We«ifall & Son
m a g n o l ia  se r v ic e
Wwt 8th at Ave. G.

________Phone 9503
Hoiii

Appibuiees _ Pumliure __

|umy
Phone' ISS

Hardware

First INatioiial
Phone H 

Mbr. FDlf

Corporf'l.Usco (ias
713 Ave. D Ns - 
Phone lit H$ tl

Tlmriiton
The Home of  ̂ * th

1200 .kve. D No. 
Phone

Don's S e n i« ,  
Your Gulf

llOl W, Sth I ahYou pick up the phone ■ ^
w e

Gilv Drug Com]
800 Ave. D B

Finest Drugs and ^  ^

{ m U « to

Ave. A at p
Where Most 

EAT


